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l'UntlC lI1'll.I1'lES CO~IMISSION OFTIIE STATE OF CAU.'ORNIA 

I-~NERGY IlIVISION RESOJ.UTION E-J494 
JUNE II, 1997 

RI-:SOLUTION 

R}:SOI.UTION E-.l~9". llAC.-FlC rOWER AND I.IG·HT CO~IPANY 
nEQUESTS AUTHORIZATION to DISCONTINUE ITS RFlilDENTIAL 
\\'EATHEld'ZATION 11ROGRAM OF.'EREU UNDER SCln:OULI<i 1>-130. 
APPROVEU. 

BY ADVICE LEITER 278-E FILED ON D.~CEM8ER 26.1996. 

SUMMAR\' 

I. By Advice Letter 278-E. Pacific, Power tUld Light Comp.1.11y (PP& L) requests 
authorit .. ltion to discontinuo its fe.sideritial weatheri7.atioll ptogram otrered under 
Schooule D-130. 

2. No protests were fit~. 

3. 'Illis Resolution approves Ad\"ice Letter 278-E 3S HIe-d. 

BACKGROUNU 

1. 01') February 5, 199i. pj)& I .. filed Advice Letter 240-E requesting authori7..i.ltion to tariff a 
rcsidelltial weatherization progtanl knO\\ll as the Home Comfort Prognull. PP&l/s request was 
approved by Resolution E-3261, dated l>.1arch 31, 1992. lliis program, established in Schedule 
D-130, was designed (0 iniprovc the cnergy elliciency of eligible residential dwellings by 
offering cllstomers an advanced home energy audit, tho installation ofrcconunetldcd instant 
energy savings measures. and a Energy Service Chargc 103.1\ option which enables the customer' 
to pay for the installation of further consef\'ation Illeasure~ OWr tho life of the measures, 

2. On December 22, 1993,- PP&L filed Advice LCUer 25 I-E requesting 3.ulhorillltiOll. to 
eliminate certain customer charges associated \\ith the I lome Comfort progralll in order to 
experiment "ith mi.d change the program design '(0 capture l1i(ln~ eost-elll'Ctiw clicrg), savings' 
opportuilities. This adviceleHer was approved on March 24,- 1993 by Resolution E-33 1 5. 

3. PP& I~ filed Ad\'ic~ tetter 265-E, on March 31 ~ 1995,proposing several additioilal 
changes to the lIomo COlllfort program, Onc orthe changes was to allow PP&L (0 ofrer 



R~solution E·349-1 
rp&IJAL 21R·Film 

Jun~ II, 1997 

customers a ~hoici' h:tw~n the existing Energy SC'f\'ke Charg~ loan for C(lS\ (,'O\."("tiv~ e-Ilergy 
~mcien' mcasur~s or a cash rCP-'ltc in('~ntiw. 111es(' modinc~,tions weTC made cn\'~liw on ~fay 
10, 1995 on its 0\\11 motion. 

... On D~embcr 26, '996, PP&L moo Alt\'ki' I.e-Her 278·B I\.'quesling authorization to 
discontinui' the Ilome Comfort Pwgram. 

NOTICE 

1. Ad"ice I.ette-r 278·H was servoo on other utilities, go\'~mm~nt agcncks, and to all 
interest,,'d p..1.rtic-s who requ('ste<i such notitlcatioll, in accorlianc,~ ,,;th the r''quin.'Illc-llts of 
Oc-ncrat Order 96·A. 

I. No protests \wrc r,""x'jv,--d: by the Energy Division. 

])ISClJSSION 

I. In 1992,thc Ilol11c Comfort program was established and PP&L began oflhing 
customers an ad\'anccd home energy audit, the installation ofinstant enc-rgy savings Illeasures, 
additional energy ~"wings r,,'Commendations, e.stimatoo CoslS resulting from the installation of 
additional conservation measures, and a loan option to allow ror the I1nancing of the 
conservation me-asmes. 

2. In order to atlmct additional customers, capture more cost-dl'l'Cti\'c energy savings, and 
reducc some program costs, PP& L made some changes to the Ilomc Comfort program in 1993 
and in 1995. . 

3. I~P&1.. estimates that there arc 3,393 residential customers (excluding those tow inconlC 
customers who are eligible for another weatheriz.Ition program) who arc eligible for the Ilolllc 
Comfort program. or these customers, 3001, or 88%, haw taken ad\'antage of the full home 
energy audit oHercd through the program. 111ere are 79-1 customers, or 23%, who haw installed 
additional cons('f\'ation measures dther I1nancoo through the Energy Sef\'ice Charge loan option 
or by utilizing the cash rerote option of the progmlll. 

4. PP&L's field experience indicate.s that those customers who were interested in 
weathcrilation ser\'ices haw recclw·d the home audit, acccplM the instant energy saYings 
measures included \\;th the audit, and arc not interestoo in the Installation of additional 
consN\'alion lllc-asurcs. This conclusion is slillporled by the diminishing customer participation 
Ic\'c1s in the Energy Sef\'icc Charge loan and the rebate incentive options. 
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RcS\.)Jution E·3<\9-1 
PP&IJAt. 218·El1m 

Jlln~ 11. 1991 

s. PP& I. r~u~sts authori7..1tion to discontin\1~ th~ Ilome Comfort program due to high 
pi'netration and the administrative cost assodatcJ \\ith maintaining a program \\ith ll1inim~1 
customer participation in the residC'nti~t market. 

6. Basoo on the high pi'llctmtion ratc Qflhc home cnerg), audit.llP&I/s field cx~rkllC'c 
\\ilh rC's(X'C1 to custonler interest in the prograIll, minimal customer p..'\rtid.. ion I('\"els in the 
loan and rebate options, and the administmtivc costs ass<X'lltoo \\ith maintaining the prognlm, 
the Energy Division believes PP&I!s r.:quest should be authoriud. 

1. Even though Schedule D-130 \\ill ~ cancelled, those customers who elected to install 
energ)' emcient measures financro through the Ellerg)' Servicc Charge loan option, \\ill continue 
to repa)' the loan under the (cnns and conditions of the signoo Energ)' Service Contract on 11Ie 
with PP&L. 

FINDINGS 

I. By Advice Leucr 278·E, PP&L requests authori7.iltiOil to discontinue the 
residential weatheriz .. 1tioIi program offered under Schedule D-130, kno\\l1 as the Ilome 
Comfort Program to new customers. 

2. No protests to Ad\'ice l.cUer 278-E were r('cdwd. 

3. PP&L should be authorized (0 discontinue the Home Comfort progmlll to new customers 
due to the high lX'lletration rate of the home (,Ilerg)' audit, PP&i}s Held ('xIX'rienec \\ith resrJol."'Ct 
to cus!onicr interest in the program. minimal customer participation lewIs in the loan and rebate 
options, and the adniinistratiw costs associated \\ith maintaining the progmHl. 

4. Ewn though Schedule D-130 will be cancelled, those customers who elected to install 
energy emdent measures I1nalleoo through the Energy Service Charge loan option \\ill continue 
to rep.l)' the loan under the terms and conditions of the signed Energy Service Contract on tile 
with I'P&L. 
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R~sol\ltion E-349-l 
PP&IJAI. 218·Ellm 

TIIERE.'ORE, IT IS OROEREIl chat: 

June II, 1991 

I. P.ldl1c Power and Light Comr.1ny's Ad\'ice[cttC',.-278·E is autllOrizOO. 

2. Those customers who d~too to instaH energy ellicknt llleasures 11nanct'\1 through the 
Energ)' Sc-r\'icc Chargc loan option shall c(lntlmlC to repay the loan under the (erms and 
conditions of the signoo Energy Ser\'ice Contract on file \\1th p'lcific llow~r and Light Comr-1ny. 

3. Advice l.cltC'r 218-E s11.111 be marked to show that it was approved by Commission 
Resolution E-349-t. 

S. This Resolution is efil'Cth-c today. 

I hereby certify that this Re.solution Was adoptoo by the Public Utilities Commission at its regular 
meeting on June 11, 1991. The fo1l0\\111g COlllmissioners appn.wed it: 

P. Gr~gol); Cool\'m. rr~si&nt 
Jessk J. ~nighl. Jr_ 
lI~iU)' M. Duque 

JOS!:m L. Nt~rer 
Richard A. nibs 
C(lmmission~rs 


